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( v )

THE following papers were'written
federal years ago, at the requefi,
and for the fake of feme parti¬

cular friends , without any dejign of ever
making them public. How they come to
be made fo at this time, it may be proper
to give an account.---- The original draughts
were entrujled to a man, on whom the au¬
thor thought he might intirely depend, after
he had exaBed from him, and taken his
promife, that they Jhould never go into
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any hands,, except thofe of Jive or fix Per-
fons, who were then named to him. In
this confidence the author refied fecurely
for fbme yean ; and tho he was not
without fufpicion, that they had been com¬
municated to more perfons than he intended
they Jhould be, yet he was kept, by re¬
peated afjurances, even from fufpetling
that any copies had gone into hands un¬
known to him. But this man was no
fooner dead, than he received information
that an entire edition of 1500 copies of
thefe papers had been printed ; that this
very 7nan had corrected the prejs, and that
he had Ift them in the hands of the
printer ^ to be kept with great fecrecy, till
further order. 'The bonejl printer kept
his word with him better than he kept his
with his friend : fo that the whole edition
came at laft into the hands oj the author,
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except fome few copies which this per/on
had taken out oj the heap, and carried
away. Thefe are, doubtlefs, the copies
which have been banded about, not very
privately, Jince his death. The rejl were
all deflroyed in one common fire as foon as
they were given up, except a copy or two,
which have never been Jince out of the au¬
thor's own hands. By thefe copies it ap¬
peared, that the man who had been guilty
of this breach of trujl , had taken upon
him further to divide the fubjeB, and to
alter and to omit pajfages, according to the

fuggeftions of his own fancy.

What aggravates this proceeding ex¬
tremely is, that the author had told him
on feveral occasions, among other reafons
why he would not confent to the publication
of thefe papers, that they had been writ
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in too much heat and hurry for the pub¬
lic eye, tho they might be trufted to a
few particular friends . He added, more
than once, that jome things required to
be foftened, others perhaps to be ftrength-
ened, and the whole mojl certainly to be cor¬
rected; even if they were to remain, as
he then imagined they would, in the hands
of a few friends only. This has been done
fnce , that there might be one copy at leaf
more conformable to the author s intentions
than thofe which had gone abroad, or even
than his original manufcripts.

There is fcarce a man in the world
more detached from it, at this hour, than
the author of thefe papers, or more indif¬
ferent to the cenfure of mojl people in it,
having nothing to expect, nor any thing
to fear from them. He might, therefore,
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'in his way of Ife , and in his difpofition of
mind, either not have known that fcraps
and fragments of thefe papers had been
employed to fwell a monthly magazine,
and that the fame honourable employment
of them was to be continued; or, knowing
it , he might have defpifed and negledJed it.
But fome of his friends thought that it
was too much to fuffer this breach of trujl,
and the licentious advantage taken of it>
to make him appear the author of writ¬
ings, which were become more properly the
•writings of others than his, confidering
how they had been garbled, and in what
manner they were publijhed. The editor
therefore, who has in his hands the ge¬
nuine copy which the author referved to
himfelf after revifing and correcting the
originals, refohed to publijh it ; fince it
wa$ become impojjible to hinder fuch as
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were not genuine from being retailed
monthly or weekly to the world. Neither
the author nor he would give offence wan¬
tonly to the living : but the author neither
can, nor ought, on any account, to neg¬
lect what truth , honour, and the jujitce
due to his own character require. Nei¬
ther the author nor he affect to accufe
minijltrs after their death, as the Egyp¬
tians formerly accufed even their kings.
There is the lefs reafon to do fo, fince
the former may be, and are accufed,
without fcruple, tho without fuccefs
for the mojl fart , during their lives.
The anecdotes here related were true , and
the refections made upon them were juft,
many years ago. The former would not
have been related, if he who related them
had not known them to be true ; nor the
letter have been made, if he who' made
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them had not thought them jujl : and if
jthey were true and juft then, they muft
lye true and jujl now, and always. 'The
author therefore [corns to dijown them:
and the editor thinks that he has no ex-
cufe to make for publishing them.

LET-
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